
la In the chewing of the bag, as the

GOOD ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PE-RU-N- A.

Pe-ru-- na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen : "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taken Pe-ru-- na

and I believe with good effect.' W. S. SCHLEY- - Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias won success far beyond the effect

ot adTertislng only.
The secret of its wonderful popular

Ity Is explained by Its unapproachable
Merit.

Based upon a prescription whicb

eared people considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by such a combination, propor-

tion and process as to have curative

power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psoti
asis, and every kind of humor, as well
as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tite and that tired feeling make it the
greatest stomach tonic and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
II a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

Peruna has boon used In his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to hulu-at-

the wonderful hold that lVruna bus
upon the minds of the American peo-
ple. It is out of the question that wo

great and famous a man as Admiral
Sohley could have any other reason for
giving his endorsement to Preun than
his positive conviction that the remedy
is alt that he says it is.

The fact is Peruna 1ms overcome all

have loeu willing to give luicpiailfled
and public endorsement to a proprie-
tary reii dy. No amount of advents
(nil could huve accomplished such a re
suit. IVruua ha won on its own
merits. Peruna euro catarrh of what
ever plmmi of loiutloii tlltlioliUll.su
holy. This ts why it receives so many
notable, and uuiiio endorsement.

Address The lVrtitm Iiiig MTg Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, (or froo literature oil
catarrh.

opposition and lias won its way to the
hearts of the people. Tlio natural tim-

idity which so many jteople have felt
aUmt giving endorsement to any rem-

edy is giving way. (Iratitude and a
desire to help others has inspired Hums-uml- s

of people to k'vo puliiin testimon-
ial for Peruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before In the annul of modi-cin- e

has it happened that so many Hunt
o( national and international reputation

Htr
JOURKT? TSf "LAFAYETTE,

Latter of HU Boa Deject-l- Vimw
Trip Tfcroaah Catted Stat.

la Lipplntotf a there are tone
letters wTfttea hj a soa Of

Gen. Lafayette while treTsIlcg tn the
United 8Utet with his father. These
letters hare never before been pub-
lished.

"We have already spent twenty days
In the United State," saye the eon,
"and this Is the first leisure I have
had for writing yon a line; even as it
to, I am not sure of being able to dis-

patch my letter. The Stephanie,
whose captain Is one of our friends,
la to sail from New York for Havre
to-da- y, and will take our letters. If
only we can arrive in time.

"fiver since we have been here my
rather has been the hero, and we the
spectators, of the most Imposing, bean-tlf- ul

and affecting sights, the most
majestic population in the world wel-

coming a man with common accord
and conducting him. In triumph
throughout a Journey of 200 leagues.
Women wept with Joy on seeing him
and children risked being crashed to
get near to the man whom their fath-
ers kept pointing out to them as one
of those who bad contributed the meat
to procuring them their happiness and
Independence. This is what It baa

Anural SchW. on nf the foremost.
notable heroes of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury. A name that starts terror in the
heart of every Spaniard. A mau ot
steady nerve, clear head, undaunted
courage and prompt division.

Approached by a friend recently,
his opinion was asked as to the erllcacy
of Peruna, the national catarrh rem-
edy. Without the slightest hesitation
he gave this remedy his endorsement.
It appeared on later conversation that

HUNDREDS OF PIANOS RUINtO.

Flood Caswed Loee of taOO.OOO la
Maalcat laetraraeata.

More than 600 pianos were totally
ruined tn the recent floods In Kansas
City. The piano bouses ot the city are
busy tearing apart the water-soake- d

Instruments, saving some of the hard-
ware, and sending the polished wood
to the kindling heaps.

"There Is no salvage to a soaked pi-

ano," said a prominent piano mau.
"When they get vet up to the keys
they are ruined."

The J. W. Jenkins Music Company
'.oat two carloads of new pianos that
oad not been unloaded from the cars,
rhey were soaked and rendered useless
in the boxes In which thty came from
the factory. Then there were approx-
imately 880 rented pianos In the flood.
These are a total loss to the dealers
who had placed them In the various
homes.

A piano Is made op of very delicate
farts. One g Instrument
which had apparently fared well tn the
Immersion was all In pieces at the
workshop of the Jenkins Music Com-

pany yesterday. It did not look to be
a ruin, good only for the scrap heap,
but that was Its announced condition.
The polish-- on the outer surface was aa
fine as ever. All the Interior mech-
anism wss In apparently good ahape.
But there were faintly perceptible
warplngs snd a trace of rust on the
metal The keys had become swollen
and warped ontil they were Immov-
able

It Is the Intention of the companies
who have damaged pianos to make
some experiments with the better ones
In an effort to find out whether it be
possible te rejuvenate the instruments.
But every piano house In the city has
announced that it will never send out
for sale or hire any of the Instruments
that have been flooded.

The collection of damaged pianos In
the Kansas City warehouses embraces
Instruments from the aristocratic II,-00-0

symphony tn mahogany to the
humble $100 kind In Imitation of some-

thing which it Is not And tbey sre
all valueless. The sslvsge la not worth
more than the cost of taking the Instru-
ment to pieces.

"The hardware tn them," said one of
the men at work wrecking pianos tn
the warerooms of F. 0. 8mlth, "Is all
that can be saved. It Is worth about
60 cents in each Instrument"

The value of pianos destroyed In the
Kansas City flood exceeds $200,000.
Kansas City Journal.

His Solitary Sstlsfactlon.
"Does Jaw lye chew gum habitual-

ly?"
"No. Why?"
"1 never see him that big jaw isn't

wawing."
"Oh, that's because be delights in

saying to himself the things be would
ay to his wife if he darod." Harper's
Bazar.

Romantic.

"Their engagement was ratter ro
mantic, was it not?"

"ies. rather. They went In bath- -
inac got beyond their depth and were
omp etely carried away with each
ther." Puck.

DISAGREEA

neen reserveo ror us to see. i am of whom had said something in ed

off my feet-exc- use the ex-- tenuatlon of the sins of poor Tess and
presslon--by the emotion of all kind m admiration of Hardy's masterpiece
I experience. I won't eater Into de-a- s a dramatic character-drawin- g. For
tails; you know me, and I do not sup--! a moment there was an embarrassed
pose that, amidst the excitement of ;sllence. .nd then Miss Warren, who is

Rigid Etiquette for Women.
In northern India it Is still consid-

ered not genteel for a woman, even
when veiled from bead to foot, to walk
on a railway platform to get into the
cars. She hai to be carried in a closed
palanquin right up to the window of
her compartment.

Mothers will Snd Mr. Wtnulow'e Soothing
rivrup the teit remedy to um tor their children
tne teetblug eeaua.

The Retort Courteous.
Bnapp He's got a scheme for mak

ing money that scorns to be all right
in theory,

Bkrapp lluht all men with theories
are fools.

Hnapp Indeed. That's your theory,
is Public Ledger.

Cross?
Poor man! He carTt help it.
He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
cure mnousne$s. .o.aree' - " fcewelt.

Want your moustache or beard
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

"All FAIL IN A DRY TIME

THE 5IQH Of THE flSH HEV1R fAILS

IN A MM.
Remember thia whenou Ivy Wet
Weather Clothing and look, for the
name TOWER on ihe bultonv
This sifn and thii nune have stood
for the BEST during sUt-sev- n

ears of Increaslnd sales.
If .your dealer will not stwoii write for
free catalogue of black or yellow water
proof oiled coats, stickers, suits, hats, and
horse foods for all kinds of wet work.
A.J.tOWKR CO. THS WDt
SOiTOM.MAM...A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO,
TORONTO, CAN. "" ''ttfBMja J

tM U Si i in ii il Immn I itijr
MIsurTVred I lie torlaree of (lie damned

with proiruJIi g pllee brought on by contip-Ho- d
with wblcti i m aMU'trd for twenty

tear, I ran iirnil your CASCAKKTS In tbe
townof Newell, 1. and nrer found enythlnr
to equal thorn. To-d- aj I am entirely tree trots
pIlM and (! like a new man. "

C M. Ksits, Ul I Jones St., Sioux City, la

CANDY

(l JJ CATHARTIC a

NVSAOI MANN eietSTSNIB

fleaaant. Palatable. Count. Taate Oood. Po
flood, Narer Slokeo. Weaken, or Urlpe. loo. tto. We.

... CURC CONSTIPATION. ...
tarlu , CMapaar. CkU.a, Inlml, . Twk. IIS

Kfl.TA ftfif" Sold and iirntad by alldrnfHUIUBAU flit to fJl!RK lobaooo Habit.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.S3&3 SHOES S

Yon can save from $3 to $4 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.S0 or $3 shoes.
1 hey equal tiioae

that have been coat-

ing you from $4.00
to 85.00. The

sale of W. L.
1 lunulas slioi' proves
their superiority over
all othor makes.

Sold by retail shoe
dealers everywhere.
Look for name sud
price on bottom.

inai uoneiaa t ror.
on
valu

oroni
erarfa

t'att Color Kvtltf utrd. M.imtiam
Our I Ollt ilia Lin cannot bt tauanta at anu uric.

Shorn by aaall, SS rnt i)ra. Illaatrated
Caulof free. W. L. UOUUUS, Brockton, Mate.

(Ulli Htl Alt lilt Mill.
Ctfucaairuu, '1 .iu i(.i. U
te inn. Stiitl h trmriii,t

ll'ITlsees:
Where We All Quail.

"Colonel," asked the beautiful grass
widow, "have you ever really known
what It was U be frlghtored?" "I
should say I have," replls I the gal
iant warrior. "At the dentist's office
the other day I rould actually feel the
blood Congealing In my veins when he
came at me with his buss saw."

C1T0 Cxraieneuliy l'url. no flu or ntrvoutneet
f 110 nr flrnty'iuMiiinr.KHnp'ilrMi Nurre
lteiorr. Kml for rroeSJt lrUlb.ittld liveltM1. K. 11. Kllue, 1.1 J . nil An Ml , l'lillwlliil, Pe

Battle ot Lexicon.
Bruiser I beard you were laying for

Snooser to make blm right. Pid yon
succeed?

iSroueubiiitor No. I railed him
everything I could lay my tongue to,
but tbete was no fight in him. lioaton
Transcript.

For coughs amt route there Is no betUf
modklno than Tito's Cure fur Consump-
tion. Pries 23 cents.

Largest Boy In the World.
In a certain Farli establishment the

largctt boy In the woild is exhibited.
His name is Anton Mochty. Ho
weisbi 150 pounds and la 10 years old.
His breast measures 45 Inches from
armpit to armpit, am) his head is 22
inches In diameter. Nature gave An
ton six toes on each foot and sli fingers
on each hand. In his village they rail
him the "rubber ball," on account of
the rotundity ol his fxatnres.

Ktlckney (laMolIno Unuino
Fifty dollars can be saved by buying

the alitve. Will run cheaper, choppi mi
15 to 'JO huHlicI r hour, wood aw, well
drlllinir , t minim, etc. Write
forcttHhiriM. RKlEKSON HACHINEKY CO,
Foot of Morrboa Street. Portland, Orfjon.

For Sato or Exchange.
Two lfiO Acre Tracts and two 120 Acre

Tracts if unimproved prairie land in
Ncbrunka, clear title; will crow corn,
oats, wheat, rye,alfatfa. Will exchange
nnv or all (or small taw mill. shinKle
mill, timber or ranch nrotiertv in Waah-Irgto- n

or Ori-gon- . A. u. NKWKLL.
Ilox 818, Seattle, Wash.

ORtCOM PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Hat a Norrrat Kliidrriarlm Training
t Una In ron itod Inn with it Arademld
(tiartnitml. Ho .urate realdetice. Two

yr rnurM Mndnl Klnilnrpartvn Mori,
ilii practice work. For detail adtlrean muni) Ti:nnrrrc ri i ,uLunnu iluuli i, rrincipai.y

In the world. Fit
Hi down and write

or beautiful illustrated
special catalngueon rose

ROSES ImimIicn. Hoffman Bros,,7e!

0 Gllun St., Portland", Oregon.

aMaWBaWalsaMlT

ALCOHOL, OPIUM,
TOBACCO USINGjs

WRITE FOR IHUSTRaTED CATALOGUE

First ui Hoaliomrrr Sit., Portland, OlSw
IIk; boot. Mil 3?4.

P. N. U. No 42-1- 00.

WHEN writing to advertisers please I

thl paper. I

old saw says. Just try this plan once.
Breathe heavily and deep for two min-

utes on rising In the morning and see
what a feeling of exhaustion will be
experienced. Then you will under-
stand that very few people breath as

they should, and that much of sickness
is due to this fact Catch your breath,
my friend, and you will profit by It.
You'll soon admit that there's a great
deal hi breathing," and the dyspeptic
swallowed all the oxone he could gulp
down at one time, New Orleans
Times-Democr-

HE WANTED TO KNOW.

The Ckroaic Smoker Kicked, aa4 The
He Wat Borrjr.

"Will you tell me why it la that
women always crowd Into the three
back seats of an open carT asked the
man with the bone milk-ca- n charm
on his watch chain. "There may be
seats to burn in the rest of the car,
but they've got to butt in on the
smokers' seats and keep some poor suf-

fering man from his cigarette.
"If It was an arrangement of the

street car company's I could under-

stand it Take a train of cars and

you'll see a crowd on the rear plat
form of one smoking up to beat the
band, and the fellows on the car be
hind getting their second-han- d whiffs,
but not daring to. smoke themselves
because its ssralnst the rules. Then
on some lines you've got to go in front
to smoke. Oh, they're dandles!

"But when It comes to women get
ting Into the smokers' seats there's no
exception. They'll take 'em for choice
every time. They make men already
there feel uncomfortable because they
know they ought to be polite and atoi
smoking, and then they keep the otb
er smokers out. Maybe they do It ll
the interest of reform. They must
know. There's some reason for 11

They "
"Beg pardon," said the conductor,

touching the man on the shoulder.
"Yon can't smoke in these seats. Last
three behind for smoking."

The man started. "EhT h said.
"What! Why er blamed If that ain't
so! Well, that's one on me."

He was In a fourth seat Chicago
News.

Melsle's Artistic Beat.
Maixle's father waa a poet her

mother a painter, and everybody said
that Malzie was sure to be a genius;
it waa her fete by inheritance. No
one predicted the direction in which
she would eventually turn, but when
she was 8 her Aunt Mirabel waa sure
she would be a great singer. What
her uncles thought is of no Impor
tance. They had little or no Imagine
Hon.

About the time that her aunt had
settled Maixle's career, Grandpapa
Wllkle said he had hopes of the child.
"She'll turn out Just like anybody."
he chuckled. "See if she don't"

It seemed, that first summer night
on the farm, as if grandpapa had
struck the right note. There had been
a wonderful sunset Maixle's mother,
with half-sh- eyes, had compared it
to Claude Lorraine's paintings. Mai- -

ale's father had looked lyrics, and the
lay members of the family also ex-

pressed their delight in the scene.
Malxie looked depressed.

"See her!" whispered Aunt Mirabel.
"What exquisite feeling in her face!"

Malzle's parents looked, but lt was
the grandfather who spoke.

"What's wrong with your' he asked.
"Nothing," pouted Malsle, "only ev-

erybody's so taken up with the sun-

set and I wanted to see the pigs
fed!"

Mount Cents TanneL
The gradients are very severe in the

Mont Cenls tunnel, and trains coming
from France, with an incline of one
in forty against them for several miles
at a stretch, when followed by a cur-
rent of air in the same direction, pro-
duce what might almost be described
as an Inferno. For here, as in all
other steep tunnels, engines drawing
heavy loads steam along with their
regulators wide open, emitting huge
volumes of smoke and steam, and witb
an atmosphere of, say, 00 degrees Fah-
renheit the discomfort of the custodi-
ans of the tunnel may be imagined far
better than it can be described.

At regular Intervals of a kilometer
In the tunnel there is a refuge, or
"grande chamber," for the workmen.
This refuge is supplied with compress-
ed air, fresh water, a telephone In each
direction, a medicine chest barometer
and thermometer. As lt Is the practice
of these custodians to go In pairs, if
one man succumbs to the lack of oxy-

gen or dense smoke his companion can
render assistance or telephone for fur-
ther help. If a man can manage to
drag bis swooning comrade Inside on
of these chambers he has merely to
close the door turn on the store of
compressed air, and wait either for the
tunnel to clear or for a locomotive to
come to their rescue. Strand Maga-
zine.

World's Output of Mineral.
The total amount of coal produced

In the world in 1001 was 788,000,000
tons, of which the United States yield-
ed rather more and the whole British
Empire rather less than a third. Ger-

many's output was almost one-fift-

The United States, the British Empire
and Germany, taken together, pro
duced of the world's sup
ply. Of the total output of minerals
the British Empire yielded about one-thir-d

of the coal, one-nin-th of the cop-

per, one-ha- lf of the gold, one-eigh- th of
the Iron, one-fift- h of the lead, th

of the petroleum, one-quart-

of the salt one-nint- h of the silver, five- -

eighths of the tin, and one-fiftiet- h of
the zinc. More than 4,600,000 persons
are engaged In mines and quarries the
wcrld over. One-fift- h of them are em-

ployed in the United Kingdom and one- -

third in the British Empire,

Cast of Reflnlnsj Copper.
Two students of Cornell University

have discovered that by using higher
temperature and electrical currents In
the refining of copper the cost, which
is now $3 a ton, can be reduced by
half. About X30,ooo,ow worth of cop.
per is refined In this country annually,
and xi2,opo,ooo worta of silver and
14,000,000 worth of gold ar recovered
therefrom.

Some men brag about their wive
is If they wanted to sell them.

I Short gtofie$;
I iiiininnimMM
A friend of Edward MacDowell at-

tended a recital given by a mediocre
teacher's pupils, and when he met the
American composer, he remarked: "I
heard one of the pupils, a little girl of

8, play your 'To a Wild Rose.' " The
composer sighed dejectedly. "I sup-

pose," MacDowell remarked, "that she

pulled It up by the roots.'
During the protracted sessions of the

Parnell commission. Justice Day ha-

bitually sat with closed eyes. It was
commonly supposed that his lordship
was sleeping, and the late Sir Frank
Lock wood, observing that the learned
Judge was very much awakened by a
little tiff between the president and Sir
Charles Russell, exclaimed, Quite au-

dibly: "This la the dawn of Dayl"
The late W. E. Henley once met

Robert Louis Stevenson, and found his
friend distressed because he was not a
Voltaire or & Dumas, though he had
an equipment which ought to have
made him their peer. Stevenson put
his "failure" down to the weakness of
his lungs. 'Terhapa you are right,
Lewis." said Ilenley; "I've always felt
that, If I had not been a blessed crip-
ple, I could have taken the earth in
my hand and hurled it into the sun."

A young San Franciscan, the owner
of a large and valuable collection of
autographs, once wrote to the late
James McNeill Whistler politely re
questing his signature. The letter was
sent In care of the London Royal Acad-

emy, with which the famous American

painter was at outs. After four
months, the letter was returned to the
San Francisco address from the dead-lett- er

office in Washington. Covering
the envelope, was the word, repeated
numberless times: "Unknown," "Un-
known."

It Is related that one evening last
winter, at a dinner given in honor of
Mrs. Pat Campbell, in New York, the
English actress remarked, loftily:
"They wanted me to play Tesa of the
DXrbervllles in England, but I
thought it a vulgar character, and I
can't be grosa, you know." This from
the woman whose whole fame rested
on her Impersonations of women with
malodorous pasts or notorious presents
was astounding to all present, each one

- -

to star in the play this season, spoke
up innocently: "It U dreadful to be so
.enslave. I expect, Mrs. Campbell,

find lt hajd even to accept your
,hare 0f the gross receipts.- -

A pretty story, illustrative of the
change of feeling which has come over
the Irish peasant toward King Ed-

ward since the recent royal visit, ap-

pears in the English press. Two Lon-

don journalists, on their way from
Dublin to Cork, accosted a shaggy,
farmer-lookin- g native at a Queen's
County station with the words: "Well.
Pat, what do you think of the King
of England nowT "King of England,
is ity replied the Irishman, and there
.toie over his face an inimitable ex

pmslon of drollery as he went on in
a ,tage whisper: "Sure, arte, ye'U
want a viceroy over there, I'm think-i- n.

Himself an' herself are not go In'
back to yez at all!" An old dame in
Galway who had spoken with the
King, was questioned as to what she
thought of his majesty. She delivered
herself of a long and enthusiastic eulo-

gy, to the effect that "Edward the
First of Ireland" was "a grand man
entirely," closing with the remark that
she had "only wan thrilling fault to
find with him," and that was that
"they keep the poor man so long in
the Phaynlx Park beyant that they
have him talkln' with a strong Dublin
accent"

CORRECT BREATHING.

In Ordinary Life Few People Breathe
as They Should.

"Do you know how to breathe?"
asked a dyspeptic-lookin- g man of his
companion, whose full, florid face de-

noted a Jolly nature. "In fact I should
ask bow long lt has been since you
drew your breath." The fat-face- d man
moved nervously and cast a suspicious
glance at his friend. He was about to
reply when be was Interrupted again.
"The truth Is you haven't breathed in
weeks, perhaps months, and I can
prove lt. Don't be alarmed; I do not
Intend to hold an autopsy on you, and
the coroner will not be called In to
furnish evidence of what I say.
Breathing is something that very few
people do. It is not a universal habit
Less than 5 per cent of people breathe
as they should. Even a larger per
cent of tomato plants or oak trees

IT0" 7
men. You may demonstrate this
. ,., . ,v, .

Is to carry out a few simple sugges-
tions which I will make, and consider
well the Indications whicb will be pre-
sented after you have made the

Breath Is life. The deli-Jcat- e

organs and still more delicate
muscles which are involved in breath--I

lng require action as njuch as do the
biceps or triceps. Lie on your back for
thirty days and observe how weak
the muscles of the legs and body e.

They would be shrunken and
flabby and entirely too weak to carry
your weight. They would be Impover-
ished. Think not then, that the mere
delicate and sensitive organs and
muscles of the inner man do not need
exercise. This is given them by
breathing. Now, take a man who has
not exercised his biceps or triceps for
several weeks and let him do so for
the space of three minutes. Then ob-

serve how exhausted he feels. It is
because the muscles are not used to
such violent action. In the same way
let a man start a violent respiratory
motion and continue It for three mln-- (
utes. You will see the most perfect
picture of that tired feeling that you
could imagine. That will be proof
enough that the person who is thus
rendered tired is not accustomed to
breathing. The proof of the pudding

Origla of Ox-Ta- ll Soup.
Ox-ta- il soup, now regarded as a na-

tional English dish, was first made by
the very poor o( Huguenot refugees
from France, after the revocation o(
the edict ot Nantes, because ox tails
then had no market value.

Btati or Onto, Cm or rout do, i
LtT4l COVKTV. I "

Fsask J. t'ussiY mekta oath that he ts the
senior parMr at tbe Arm ot F. J, I'mknsv A Co.,
aolnf buitnm tn the t'ltr ol Toltdo, Countyend state for id. end tnet Mid Arm will iythe sum ot ON It HI SliRKI) IHIl.l.AR tor e'bend every rtw ol Ceterrh thet cannot bo cured
by the um ol Hall's Catarrh Cess.

FHANK J. I'HKNKY
Sworn to before tne end subMrlbed In tnt

preoence, Ifclt (tit djr ot December, A. D. li
HaUt Catarrh Cure U taien Internally and acts
directly on the blood nd nucoui urleoee ot
the STitem, fend for tttmontl, frr.

F.J.CHK.NKY ACO.,ToloJo,0.
Bold by drutgtuu, 76c
ball's rimilj rill are the beak

Something Amusing.
"You mustn't cough so much, Wil-'le,- "

his mother said.
"I can't help It, mamma," repllfd

thelitteboy with the long, golden
curls "Something amn.es me In my
throat." Chicago Tribune.

HaotU of tbe Tailor Bird.
This wonderful bird lives In Inrt'.a.

It has a beak shaped very much tike
a shoemaker's awl. The little bird,
which ts yellow tn color and only three
Inches long, says the rhtladelphla
Ledger, derives Its name from the way
In which It makes Its nest It se-

lects a large leaf, banging from the
end of a twig; then It pierces a num-

ber of holes along the edge of It with
Its awl-lik- e beak, and then gets the
long fibers of plants, which make ex-

cellent thread, and carefully sews the
edgee together like a purse or a bag,
using Its bill for a needle to carry the
thread through. The ends of the
thread are knotted, to prevent thetu
from slipping through the leaf. Tbe
stalk end of the leaf la bent and
crushed so as to form a hood over tbe
opening of tbe nest, protecting It from
sun and rain.

When tbe leaf Is not large enough
to make the nest, this bright little bird
gets auother leaf, pierces It with holes
snd pieces the two leaves together
The Interior of the nest Is lined with
cotton and silky grass, making a very
snug snd comfortable home for the
little birds. The bird and Its nest full
of eggs are so very light that they can
be suspended from the end of a slen-

der twig.

Only One Wellington.
That was a graceful compliment

which was paid to the Duke of Wei
Ilngton by Queen Victoria. Not every
one recalls the fact that a certain style
of high boots, not commonly worn now-

adays, bore the name tf Wellington.
When the duke was prime rulnlnter

be once visited Vludnor Cnsile to con-

sult with the qttren on an Important
state matter. The day was damp, fol-

lowing a heavy rain, and as the duke
left the castle her majesty remarked,
"I hope your grace ts well shod?"

"Ob." said tbe duke, "1 have on h

pair of Wellington's, and am proof
against dampness."

The queen retorted. "Your grace
must be mistaken. There could not
lie a pair of Wellingtons."

SSiilllflSS-- -

the "LM ilii J
fatal to
pimples
wonder such
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causes, to humors and. poisons in tne

Oarterivllle, Oa., B. K. No. tt.
1 suffered for a number of yearswith a severe Nettle-ras- h.

About twelve yeare ago I atarted
ttelnr 8. 8 8., and after taking three
bottles I felt myself cured and have
since taken a bottle oooaeionally,and had little or no trouble alone
that line. My general health has
been better since. I reoommend
8. 8. B. ae a good blood medioine and
all round tonlo, Yours truly,Mrs. M. I. PITIASD,

Borne two years ago I suffered a
great deal, caused on account of bad
blood. Small raeh or pimples broke
out over my body ana kept gettingworse day by day for over a year.
Seeing 8. 8. 8. advertised In the pa-

pers and having beard alio lt bad
cured several poople In this city,
ooncluded to give lt a fair trial.
After using the medioine for some
time, taking In all six bottles, I was
entirely oured.

EDWARD O. I.ONO,
1020 Clay Street, Faduoah, &y.

I

j

a happy people's rejoicings and ahar
ug m we wuiioruinaxy grautooe
with which my father Is overwhelm--

ed, I shall forget at any time thoss '

who have a claim on all the sen'
menu wiutu uij uvu w im cspaoiaj 01
feeling. God grant that I may always
enjoy the necessary strength to dis
charge the whole of my duties- - But
since being here I have not slept more
than four or five hours each nixhtl"

FAMINE IN TIMBER T&EE&

Growls; Scarcity ef W4 SmlUble
for Maaaftmrlag Pvrpoeea.

It will be but a few years before
durable timber becomes very much
dearer than it is at present Good
Chestnut and white oak posts are
worth now fifteen cents each, and red
cedar posts twenty cents apiece, un-

dressed, and are hard to get at that
Ten years from now the supply will be
much less. No more profitable use of
land can be made than to plant wal-

nut chestnut, oak, hickory, spruce,
ash, maple, poplar, willow, locust and
other trees that have a value in the
arts for their timber. Plant the rough
land to trees. The eucaiypts are now
grown in the southwestern portion of
our country more extensively than any
other exotic forest tree.

These trees are originally from Aus-
tralia; they are known there under
the name of antlfever trees, as by
their rapid growth and large amount
of foliage they absorb the poisonous
gases of the swamps, making the air
pure and the climate healthy. In Cal-

ifornia, Kansas and Indiana tracts of
land several thousand acres in area
have been planted with seedlings of
the eucalyptus. rostra ta for fuel, rail-
road ties and for windbreaks. On ac-
count of their rapid growth they make
desirable shade trees for the dwelling
and pasture lot. In many parts of
the southwest the eucaiypts are util-
ised to advantage to furnish shade in
pasture. If set along the fences and
along the Irrigating ditches they can
be made to protect the cattle in the

without at any time
Eisture farm work. Seedling may
m oia rvb u nurserymen in luu
lot at five cent each. There are
tome thirty different varieties, and all
of them are said to grow equally well
In the middle and southern States.
Plant the hillside in forest trees and
farm the low around-Balti- mor

.

American.

My Lungs
I

"An attack of la grippe left me
with a bad cough. My friends said
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, 111.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral
'

when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will cot disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Three tin: 28c, enough for en ordinary '
eoldj Mo., jast light for hroachitli, boerae-mi- i.

hard eoldi. eta.i SI. moat economical '

tor Shronlo chh and to keep on hand.
1. O. AIEK CO., Lowell, Mm.

REFLE6TI0HC
The mirror never flatters; it tells

truth, no matter how much it may hurt
pride or how humiliating and disagreeable
the reflections. A red, rough skin is
beauty, and blackheads, blotches and
are ruinous to the complexion, and no
desperate efforts are made to hide these blemishes, and
cover over the defects, and some never stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
and powders, but apply them vigorously and often with
out regard to consequences, and many complexions ,rCTrr f I ALSO ALL KINDS OPv n, l vn GRASS AND clover seedare ruinea oy me cnemicais ana poiauns contained in vucae cosmetics.

Send for Autumn Catalog Free.

the Seedman, "l.,r Portland, Or.SEEDS Mann,

Send for Special Circular

, , . i . . r . - 3 :

Skin diseases are due to internal
blood, and to attempt a cure by exter
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
task. Some simple wash or ointment
is often beneficial when the skin is
much inflamed or itches, but you can't
depend upon local remedies for pcrmsv. . . ..- 1 m r t a a - 1 1

ncni rcuci, lorine Dioou is couuuuauj
throwing off impurities which irritate
and clog the glands and pores of
the skin, and as long as the blood re-

mains unhealthy, just so long will the
eruptions last. To effectually and per--

manently cure skin troubles the blood
must be purified and the system
thoroughly cleansed and built up, and
S. S. S., the well known blood purifier,
and tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all other remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
the avRtrtn nr Imnain the diVpstion

SPOKANE3 SEATTLE BOISE SALEM MEDPORD

Sanders Disk Plow
Simplest and most perfect made. Ho tor you

give your order for a Dlslt I'low be lure to ex-
amine the Banders. For sale by the old reli-
able house ol

IVSitchell.Lewis & Staver Co.,
PORTLAND, - - - OREQON

EXTRACTING

UU. 1. f Kin,
Or. Main 2029.
ZOS-21- 3 Falling Bid, Cor. 3rd Wash. St.

PAINLESS
y j n sj jgse

f r- -
Without

Teeth Extracted
like Potash and Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion
and assimilation of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood purifier Absolutely

Pain and all kinds of
Dental Work Done by Wise
Brothers, the Painless Dentists.

, -

,

r Jf f rt J

and tonic comDinea, me numors ana poi-
sons are counteracted and the blood made
rich and pure, and at the same time the
general health and system is rapidly built
up and good health is established, and
this, after all, is the secret of a smooth,
soft akin and beautiful complexion.

Open evening till 9.

.Sundays from 9 to 12,

If you have anv skin trouble send for our free book, " The Skin and IU
db. w. w i- B-

WISE BROS., DentistsOiseases," No charge for medical advice. Write us about your case.

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC, CO; ATLANTA, CA


